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Clinton
n National Airport
A
Beg
gins Extensiive Concourrse Renovattion
$20.6 millio
on project to
o improve paassenger expperience

LITT
TLE ROCK
K, ARK. (Occtober 18, 20
016) – Bill aand Hillary C
Clinton National Airportt
has sttarted a yearrlong concou
urse renovatiion that will include ameenities not ooften found aat
largerr airports. The
T project will
w be on paar with other airport imprrovements ccompleted
withiin the past th
hree years.
“The airport is th
he first and laast impressio
on of our cityy and state,”” said Virgil L. Miller,
Jr., ch
hairman of the Little Rock Municipaal Airport Coommission. “We work hhard to makee
a greaat impression by offering passengerss the best airrport experieence throughh facilities
and conveniences
c
s.”
Construction willl occur prim
marily at nigh
ht and duringg other off-peeak travel tim
mes to
minim
mize passeng
ger inconven
nience. In ad
ddition, airliine gates willl be temporaarily
relocated on an in
ndividual baasis by carrieer. Americann Airlines gaates have mooved for
oximately a month
m
as thee carrier’s gaate area is thhe among thee first sectionn of the
appro
conco
ourse to be renovated.
r
Major
M
constrruction will ppause duringg the holidayy season,
which
h is the busieest time of th
he year for the
t airport, aand resume inn January.
“We conduct ressearch on a regular bassis that provvides us witth passengerr feedback
uide efforts on
o what cusstomers exp
pect at theirr airport,” saaid Ronald F
F. Mathieu,
to gu
airpo
ort executiv
ve director. “The renovation has beeen designeed around th
he traveler
by in
ncluding item
ms to make their journey more enjjoyable.”
The renovation
r
includes:
i
 Modernizzed concourrse interior


New gatee seating witth in‐seat reecharge for portable deevices
o Alll seats will include botth AC and USSB rechargee
o Cu
urrent seating has been
n in place sin
nce airport’’s opening in 1972



Enhancem
ments to tecchnology
o Ev
ven faster frree Wi‐Fi wiith added acccess pointss with speed
ds soaring
ab
bove 100 meegabits per second, perr device

Clinton National Airport Begins Extensive Concourse Renovation



Enhancements to technology
o Better cellular connectivity with installation of a distributed antenna
system



New heated and cooled jet bridges



New arrival and departure monitors and visual paging



Additional concourse restrooms (completed last year)
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This project, which is a part of the Little Rock Municipal Airport Commission’s 2020
Vision Plan, follows renovations to the airport’s ticket lobby, baggage screening and
security checkpoint and a remodeled baggage claim area. Including the current
work, the Airport Commission has invested nearly $90 million in terminal
enhancements during the past six years. The current project will be funded with
passenger facility charges and airport retained earnings.

Rendering 1:
Shows the updated concourse with a brighter, more open appearance and improved
way finding.
Rendering 2:
Shows the completed view from the airport’s rotunda that includes new interior finishes,
lighting and gate lounge seating with in‐seat recharge for portable devices.

###
About Bill and Hillary Clinton National Airport
As Arkansas’ largest commercial airport serving nearly 2 million passengers annually,
Bill and Hillary Clinton National is home to six airlines with approximately 70 daily
arrivals and departures. The state of Arkansas estimates that the airport makes a $1.2
billion economic impact each year. Clinton National is debt free and uses no local, state
or federal tax dollars for operations. Visit www.clintonairport.com for more information.

